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This study examined whether higher family involvement plus additional
mentoring relationships had a greater positive effect than a one-on-one relationship with a
mentor and low family involvement. The study demonstrated, in this sample, that having
two mentors does not have a greater impact on academic motivation, social competency,
family unity, self-esteem, and deviance than having one mentor. It was also shown, in
this sample, that higher family involvement does not have a greater impact on academic
motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance than lower family
involvement. Although additional studies are needed to fully understand the impacts of
mentoring and family involvement, this study suggests that the multiple components of
two mentors and increased family involvement do not have a greater impact on at-risk
youth than a traditional mentoring program utilizing only one-on-one mentoring. The
information from this study could prove useful in designing comprehensive support
programs for families of at-risk children.
(70 pages)
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Children need to have supportive, caring relationships with adults (Werner, 1990).
The ability to develop attachment with a primary caregiver is an important predictor of
success in the life of a child (Golombok, 2000). In addition to a caring relationship with
a parent, support from alternative family members, such as grandparents or older siblings,
is a protective factor against stressful life events (Werner, 1990). Further, Benson (1997)
found that youth who have positive relationships with three or more caring adults outside
the family are less likely to be involved in negative behaviors
The focus of many mentoring programs is to provide another supportive adult
relationship for children. "The very foundation of mentoring is the idea that if caring,
concerned adults are available to young people, youth will be more likely to become
successful adults themselves" (Jekielek, Moore, Hair, & Scarupa, 2002, p. 2). Many
mentoring programs have been established to pair at-risk youth with an adult in a one-onone relationship (Grossman, 1998; Grossman & Tierney, 1998; Herrera, Sipe, &
McClanahan, 2000). Mentoring programs have been shown to be effective in reducing
dropout rates and teen pregnancy, lowering delinquency, and increasing academic
achievement and social skills (Grossman, 1998).

Statement of the Problem

It is becoming harder and harder for children to have positive, supportive
relationships not only with their parents, but also with additional caring adults in their
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lives (Brewster & Fager, 1998). As a result of a segregation of community members by
age, wh ich creates mi strust, an emphasis on privacy, and the isolati on of famili es,
co mmunities often work against the health y deve lopment of youth (Benson, 1997).
Parents in today 's economy and complex soc iety find it difficult to spend the time to
form meanin gful relationships with children (Brewster & Fager).
Parents trying to rai se children to become compass ionate, capabl e, and industriou s
members of soc iety are runnin g into numerous obstacles. For examp le, parental
effecti veness is limited by several factors such as : the youth' s own geneti c makeup, how
they react to parental influence, o utside influences on the youth, and lack of social
support for parental authority an d for parental responsibility (Ambert, 1997). Other
obstacles, such as distance, contribute to lac k of support for parents. Man y families,
moving to find employment , are likely to be geographically isolated from close relati ves,
fri ends, or other needed resources. There are also fewer adults withi n families today.
More than one in four children are born into a single-parent home, and half of the current
generation of children will live in a single-parent household during some part of their
childhood. This lack of adult interaction is related to lower self-confidence, problem
behaviors, increased delinquency, and lower academic performance (Bernard, 1992;
Brewster & Fager, 1998).
The purpose of mentoring programs is to connect at-risk youth with an adult to
build a rel ationship (Grossman , 1998; Grossman & Tierney, 1998 ; Herrera, et al. , 2000).
Although these programs are successful in helping the youth, they often do not in volve or
support the other family members. Further, they do not provide
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additional supportive relationships with alternative caring adults. This individual
perspective may not achieve results as positive as those of a systems perspective which
utilizes multiple interventions to enhance the mentoring relationship.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to measure the effects of the Youth and Families
with Promise mentoring program on the behavior and attitudes of the youth in the
program. Previous evaluations ofYFP have focused on the overall effects of the program
without accounting for the effects of the separate components of the program. This study
examined whether increased family involvement and additional mentoring relationships
(a college-age mentor plus a grandparent-age mentor) had a greater positive effect than
simply a one-on-one relationship with a mentor and low family involvement. For the
youth behaviors, we examined whether or not the fully implemented Youth and Families
with Promise program had a greater effect on academic achievement, social skills, family
unity, self-esteem, and delinquency than the partial program of only one mentor and
lower family involvement.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW

The Role of Adults in Youth Development

"The measure of the health of a society is how well it takes care of its youngest
generation" (Benson, 1997, p. xiii). In addition to parents, other adults can also play
crucial roles in the positive development of youth (Werner, 1990). In a community that
is meeting the needs of its youngest generation, the youth will experience consistent
support, either by loving parents or caregiver(s), relationships with other nonparent
adults, intergenerational relationships, and a protective, caring, involved neighborhood
(Benson, I 997). In fact , the Search Institute has listed additional support from other nonparent adults as one of the developmental assets youth need for healthy development
(Benson, Galbraith, & Espeland, 1998). While a community with little or no connections
between adults and children is a risk factor in the healthy development of youth, a strong
community with multiple sources of adult support is a protective factor for youth
(Bogenschneider, Small, & Riley, 1997).
In a study that followed 505 individuals in Kauai, Hawaii from before birth to
adulthood, Werner and Smith (1990) analyzed both risk factors and protective factors that
contributed to the development of the individuals in the study. The researchers looked at
the personal characteristics of the individuals, their home environment, economic status,
and external environmental factors . Many of the participants were born to immigrant
farm workers in low economic conditions. Of the individuals that experienced potential
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risk factors, such as prenatal stress, poverty conditions, or family discord, those who also
had protective factors grew up to be competent, content, and successful. Two of the
protective factors were an attachment to parental substitutes, such as grandparents or
older siblings, and outside support from adults in the community.
Interaction with adults can be a protective factor for the youth because of the
skills and abilities the adults can teach the youth and the new opportunities and
experiences that they can provide for the youth. In his social learning theory, Bandura
( 1986) describes how children learn from observing. He also explains that learning
through example is longer lasting and more effective than lecturing. An adult can model
prosocial behaviors for the youth during adult-youth interactions. This is important for
at-risk youth who are often surrounded by antisocial examples. A concept within social
learning theory is self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is the belief in one's abilities. A youth will
be much more likely to be motivated to succeed if they believe they have the capability.
Self-efficacy can be increased by positive appraisals from someone the youth respects.
As a positive role-model and advocate, an adult can greatly increase the chances a youth
has for success.
Adults can also help the youth learn skills much more quickly than the youth
would be able to on their own. The distance a more experienced individual can help
someone problem-solve more effectively than they would alone is the zone of proximal
development (Vygotsky, 1935/ 1978). By being available to offer suggestions or to ask
important questions that would help a youth think more effectively about a problem, an
adult can help the youth progress more quickly than if they had to do it alone. For
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example, an adult that helps an at-risk youth to think of positive solutions to an
interpersonal conflict could deter a possibly violent situation that could severely limit the
youth's future options.
Finally, an adult can be a protective factor by shaping the self-image of the youth.
The idea that a person' s self-view is shaped by the feedback they receive from others is
called the looking glass self (Cooley, 1902). It means that if a person is continually told
through words or actions that they are worthless, they will start to believe they are
worthless. Conversely, if they receive feedback that they are worthwhile and loveable,
they will see themselves as such. A respected adult that consistently gives the youth
positive feedback could do a great deal to shape the youth's self-image in a positive way.
Most if not all intervention programs for at-risk youth recognize adult interaction
as a critical factor and include it as a component of the program in some way, such as
role model, educator, authority figure, or counselor. In fact, one of the five critical
resources in America' s Promise, founded by Secretary of State, Colin L. Powell, is for
communities to "provide all young people with sustained adult relationships through
which they experience support, care, guidance, and advocacy" (Alliance For Youth,
2000).

Mentoring

Traditionally, mentoring is viewed as a one-on-one relationship between a caring,
more experienced, older adult mentor and a younger mentee (Flaxman, Ascher, &
Harrington, 1988). The Big Brothers/Big Sisters of America program, which pairs adults
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with youth from single parent households, is called the "prototype of one-to-one
men toring" (Grossman & Johnson , 1998 ; Jaffe, 1998). This type of mentoring has
become a common intervention for di sadvantaged youth (Freedman, 1993; Galbo,
Demetruluis, & Crippen, 1990; Gambone , 1993 ; Hamilton & Darlin g, 1989). Mentors
are considered to be mature and eatin g peop le who form a relation ship in which they
li sten to, care for, interact with, give advice, and share experiences with another person
(Dondero, 1997). Mentors hel p yout h by creating learning opportunities and by applyin g
learned skills to life situat ion s over an extended period of time (Dondero; Grossman &
Garry, 1997). Mentoting programs demonstrate success in helping youth increase their
se lf-confidence and decrease their delinquent behaviors (McLearn, Colasanto, Schoen, &
Shapiro, 1998).
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of America, Sponsor a Scholar, and Across Ages are
examples of successfull y established men toting programs (Grossman & Johnson, 1998;
LoSciuto, Rajala, Townsend, & Taylor, 1996; McParland & Nettles, 1991 ; Tierney,
Grossman , & Resch , 1995). These mentoting programs may have a specific focus such
as academics or career, or they may have the general focus of youth development. The
Big Brothers/Big Sisters Program of America is an example of a program with the
general focus of youth development. Tierney and colleagues evaluated The Big
Brothers/Big Sisters mentoting program in 1992 and 1993 using the traditional pretestposHest design. This was the first time scientific research methods were used to evaluate
the impact of a mentoting program. One thousand 10- to 16-year-old adolescents were
evaluated to see if the program had impacts on antisocial activities, academic
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performance, attitudes and behaviors, and family relationships. Half of the youth who
applied to the program were matched with volunteer mentors from the community and
the other half were placed on a waiting list, becoming the control group. Initial
interviews were compared to follow-up interviews after 18 months of being in the
program. The youth with mentors were 46% less likely to start using drugs and 27% less
likely to start using alcohol than those in the control group. They were also 52% less
likel y to skip a day of school and almost one third less likely to hit someone. They also
showed a small increase in grade point average compared to the youth in the control
group. Finally, they were more trusting of parents/guardians and less likely to lie to them
and they were more likely to feel supported by their peers and friends .
An example of a program with a specific academic focus is the Sponsor a Scholar
program ofPhiladelphia. The program is designed to help youth reach college by
providing long-term mentoring with an adult mentor, academic support, and help with
college applications and financial assistance (Grossman & Johnson, 1998). Grossman
and Johnson (1998) evaluated this program to find impacts on grade point average in high
school and college, college attendance in the first two years after high school, and rate of
persistence in college during the first two years after high school. A treatment group
consisting of 180 high school students in the program was matched against a comparison
group of 180 similar high school students who were not in the program. After three
years, students in the program were more likely to enroll in a college, and remain
enrolled in college than the comparison group. Although both groups had a decrease in
grade point average from freshman to junior year, while the grade point average of youth
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in the group without a ment or decreased 5.27 points, the grade point average of the
yo uth with a mentor only decreased 2.77 poin ts (o n a sca le of I to 100).
Whether the focus is general or specifi c, mentorin g programs are helping youth
succeed. A national study, ca lled Mentorin g Matters, surveyed I ,504 mentors from a
number of different programs . To be consi dered in th e sampl e, parti cipants had to have
mentored a 10- to 18-year-old in the last 5 years. Mentors reported spending an average
of ten hours per month wi th the youth. Mentors were as ked whi ch se lected problems
their assigned youth was having and if they felt they had helped the youth with those
problems (McLeam et al., 1998). Sixty two perce nt of the mentors felt they were
effective in helping the youth overcome negative feelings about themselves, 52% felt
they helped the youth decrease the amount they skipped school, 49% felt they helped
decrease the amount the youth was in trouble at school, 47 % felt they had decreased the
amount of trouble the youth was in outside of schoo l, 48% felt they had helped the youth
deal with poor grades, and 45 % fe lt they had helped decrease substance abuse (McLeam
et al.). The mentors also indicated they had assisted the youth with other problems
including family and friends, sexual activity, running away from home, abuse, or eating
disorders. Data were only collected from mentors so no information was available from
the actual youth or their parents in this study.
Additional support networks combined with one-on-one mentoring relationships
are also beneficial. In a study on the effectiveness of mentoring programs, Jekielek et al.
(2002) found that many programs included other strategies such as parenting skills
classes and life skills classes for the youth. They concluded that these other strategies
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may have contributed to the positive outcomes of the mentoring programs. A study on
the effectiveness of the Across Ages mentoring program found that combining
mentoring, curriculum, parental involvement, and community service helped youth to
have more positive attitudes toward school, themselves, their community and older
people (LoSciuto et al. , 1996).

Family Relations

Although mentoring programs are successful in helping at-risk youth, most do not
directly address family relationships or family support as they focus on the individual
youth. If changes in the family relations are measured, they are usually combined with
the overall relations with teachers, parents, and peers (Brewster & Fager, 1998).
However, in a national survey of adult mentors, negative family relations were listed as
being the second most prevalent problem for the youth (McLeam et al., 1998).
Ambert (1997) found that parents can have a large effect on the development of
their children in many ways. They can either moderate or aggravate certain negative
traits that are inherently genetic and they can also enhance and encourage the positive
hereditary traits. Family involvement and support is an important advantage contributing
to the success of adolescents. In fact, "effective parental nurturing may be the single best
predictor of successful child outcomes" (Smith, Cudaback, Goddard, & Meyers-Walls,
1994, p. 35).
Children need to have closeness and intimacy with their parents (Golombok,
2000). Youth who are securely attached with their parents are more likely to have higher
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self-esteem , be more popul ar, be more competent, and interact more positi vely th an
children who are not sec urel y attached (Ain sworth , 1985 ; Golombok, 2000).

The

Search In st itute has li sted family emoti onal support and positi ve famil y co mmuni cati on
as two of the developmental assets youth need for healthy development (Benson et al. ,
1998). Involved parents have better communicat ion with their youth and use more
effecti ve di sciplinary techniques (Benson et al.). They also maintain support ive home
environments, set reali stic expectations, and encourage their youth (McNeal, 1999;
Teachman & Paasch, 1998). On the negative side , poor parental monitoring,
di stant/uninvolved/inconsistent parents, and unclear expectati ons/rules were found to be
risk factors in the development of youth (Bogen schneider et al. , 1997).
Adolescence is a unique time for most families. Developmental changes and
changes in peer influence and parental influence can be a source of stress for families as
they try to retain boundaries while redefining relationships and interactions (M urry &
Bell-Scott, 1994). How families react to conflict during thi s period of adjustment
determines whether this experience is a normal process, or whether it leads to serious
problems (Goldenberg & Goldenberg, 2000). Parents of particularly difficult adolescents
may resort to using ineffective parenting styles with their youth, either by implementing
overly restrictive boundaries, or by a complete lack of structure or involvement (Murry &
Bell-Scott). Overly strict and limiting parenting, called authoritarian parenting, leads to
chi ldren that are usually more conforming, less socially competent, and have an external
locus of control (Baumrind, 1991). Further, children often respond to overl y
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restrictive parenting by engaging in other high-risk behaviors (Murry & Bell-Scott,
1994). Children from overly permissive homes typically have more problems with drug
and alcohol use, are less successful in school, have a lower self-image, and lower social
competency (Baumrind, 1991 ; Martin & Martin, 2000). Authoritative parents set clear
and fair limits, but also use compromise and good communication in their interactions
with their children. Children in authoritative homes are more successful cognitively and
socially, have a higher self-image, and score higher on moral reasoning (Baumrind, 1991;
Pratt, Arnold, Pratt, & Deisher, 1999).
Along with parenting style, parents that interact with their youth regularly will
build better relationships with the youth, which leads to better understanding during
stressful situations (Golombok, 2000). Social support networks give parents added
resources for coping during stressful events, which can lead to better outcomes (Demo &
Cox, 2000). It then becomes important to include the family in the mentoring
relationship instead of focusing on the individual youth. The mentoring will not only
provide an added support system for the family, but may also help as the mentored
individual then contributes more positively to the family.
The national survey of 1,504 mentors found that 35% of the mentors felt they
helped the youth with poor relationships with family members (McLearn et al ., 1998).
However, this survey did not describe how the mentors felt they had helped in family
relationships or which specific improvements they had observed. Further, a program
called Career Beginnings reported that students felt their mentor had helped them
improve family relationships and one fourth of the students felt mentoring had
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strengthened their famil y relation ships (Bernard, 1992). One of the goals of the Bi g
Brothers/Big Sisters of America program is to help youth create better relati onships with
family and f1iends. The " Relat ions hip with Mother Scale of the In ventory of Parent and
Peer Attachment" (IPPA; Grossman & Ti erney, 1998), a scale that measures trust,
comm uni cation, anger, and alienation was used to measure if they had mel thi s goal. The
area in whi ch the youth improved the most was an increase in trust of parents, whi ch was
reported hi ghest among caucasian boys at se ven percent (Tierney et al. , 1995). No
improvement was reported for communication, alienation or anger, except for caucasian
boys who reported they communicated better with their parents (Grossman & Tierney).
No data were collected from parents about family relationships.

Grandmentors

Using older mentors is a rel ati vely new concept, but more and more programs are
utili zing this untapped resource. Older adults are experiencing "generativity" or the need
to pass on their knowledge to the next generation (Erikson, 1961). Older mentors have
lived and experienced more and therefore might be able to offer more than many young
mentors. For example, one study found that older mentors who had endured and
overcome challenges of their own were more effective mentors (Freedman , 1998). Older
mentors are also more stable and likely to stay in a mentoring relationship longer than a
college-age mentor who usually ends the relationship at graduation . This is important
because mentoring relationships th at last longer are more beneficial to youth (Jekielek et
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al. , 2002). Senior mentors also have more time to devote to their youth which is more
effective in creating stable and positive relationships (Taylor & Dryfoos, 1999).
Several intergenerational models have been created to meet the increasing needs
of at-risk youth . Mentoring Matters, a program of the lntergenerational Urban Institute
of Worcester, Massachusetts, pairs elder mentors with teenage mothers. Family Friends,
established by the National Council on Aging, utilizes volunteers over 50 to help families
with disabled or special needs children. Generations Together pairs older volunteers with
families who have a child with a mental disorder. Home Friends utilizes the unique
talents of seniors to help families in which abuse or neglect has occurred.
A recent and successful model of intergenerational mentoring is the Across Ages
program developed by Temple University' s Center for lntergenerational Learning in
Philadelphia (LoSciuto et al. , 1996; Taylor & Dryfoos, 1999). Youth in severely
economically depressed neighborhoods are matched with mentors who range in age from
60 to 85 years. The mentors are primarily African American, reflecting the ethnicity of
the population they are trying to help. The mentors are screened before being matched
and are given training and support from the project staff Mentoring is supplemented
with community service activities, classroom-based life skills curriculum, and parent
involvement. To evaluate the program, a randomized pretest-posttest control group
design was used over the period of a school year. Approximately 180 youth received all
components of the program, approximately 193 received all components except a mentor,
and 189 youth received no components, serving as the control group. The program had a
significant impact on the youth who received all the components except a mentor over the
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control group, but an even greater impact was seen for the youth with all the
components including a mentor (LoSciuto et al. ; Taylor & Dryfoos). Youth reported
improvement in attitudes toward school, themselves, their community, and older people
and a decrease in substance abuse (LoSciuto et al.; Taylor & Dryfoos).

Summary

The literature shows that mentoring programs are effective in connecting youth
with caring adults. These programs are also effective in helping youth reduce
delinquency and increase academic and social skills. Older mentors are at a stage in life
that is perfect for mentoring youth . They have experienced life and are in a more stable
position than younger mentors. Involved parents have better relationships with their
youth and better communication and disciplinary skills. Although programs with
multiple interventions have had positive outcomes, many programs still focus only on a
one-on-one relationship between a mentor and a youth. There is a need to connect youth
with caring adults outside of their family as well as a need to increase positive family
interactions and parental involvement in lives of their children.

Research Questions and Hypotheses

The following research questions guided the data analysis:
I. Does having two mentors (a college-age mentor and a grandmentor) have a greater
impact on academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance
than having just one mentor?
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2. Does increased family involvement have a greater impact on academic
motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance than lower family
involvement?
3. Does the interaction between number of mentors and family involvement have an
impact in the areas of academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and
deviance?
To address these questions, the following hypotheses will be tested:
I. H, : The youth with both a college-age mentor and a grandmentor will report a
greater increase in academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and
deviance with a greater decrease in deviant behavior than the youth with just one mentor.
2. H2 : The youth with increased family involvement will report a greater increase in
academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance with a
greater decrease in deviant behavior than the youth with lower family involvement.
3. H3 : The youth with both a college-age mentor and a grandmentor, plus increased
family involvement will report a greater impact in academic motivation, social competency,
family unity, self-esteem, and deviance than the youth with just one mentor and lower family
involvement
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CHAPTER III
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

This study utilizes quantitative program evaluation data from the Youth and
Families with Promise mentoring program. After a description of the Youth and Families
with Promise program, this chapter presents the research design and data collection
procedures, followed by the analysis procedures and comparison groupings used for this
project.

Program Description

The Youth and Families with Promise (YFP) mentoring program was developed
as part of a multi-year study designed and implemented through Utah State University
Extension Services to address youth problems through early intervention with at-risk
youth, ages 10-14, and their families. Each YFP site is administered by the local Utah
State University Extension Agent and YFP Site Coordinator, in collaboration with an
advisory board oflocal community leaders and parents.
The YFP program has expanded from one county in 1994, to 22 counties in 20012002. Funding for the program is provided through Utah State University Extension
Service with grants from the U.S. Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention, Utah Board on Juvenile Justice, the Utah State Legislature, and the U .S.
Department of Agriculture.
The youth are matched with volunteer mentors recruited through universities,
colleges, the family ' s religious congregation, or from community volunteer
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organizations. Whenever possible, the youth are matched with both college-age and
grandparent-age mentors (grandmentors). In some counties, some youth were not
matched with grand mentors, or were not matched the entire time they were in the
program.
Mentors work directly with the youth, focusing on building academic and social
skills while providing a positive role model for the youth to emulate. Young adult
mentors participate in a 4-hour orientation and training that focuses on building a
relationship with the youth, understanding the youth, the role of a mentor, and the goals
and policies of the program. Monthly follow-up trainings are given along with a
curriculum of activities focusing on eight of the 40 behavioral assets from the Search
Institute's Developmental Asset model (Benson et a!. , 1998), which the mentor adapts to
fit the needs of the assigned youth. These eight assets include: achievement motivation,
school engagement, homework, reading for pleasure, planning and decision making,
interpersonal competence, resistance skills, and peaceful conflict resolution. The eight
assets were chosen because they directly relate to the three goals that drive the YFP
program which are: improving academic performance, increasing social skills, and
strengthening family bonds.
Program youth, their families, and mentors participate in monthly "Family Night
Out" group activities, and periodic service projects. Through these activities and
interaction with the youth, mentors support parent(s) and assist in the development of
strong family bonds, better communication, and clear family rules. Family Night Out
activities are based on experiential learning principles with activities focusing on the
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eight behavioral assets as well as family communication, family unity, understanding
feelings, and listening, with a debriefing period after the activity.

Participants

The youth in YFP were referred to the program by school administrators, officers
of the Juvenile Court, community social service agencies, or parents. Once a youth is
referred to the program, the youth' s parent(s) are interviewed and the program is
explained to obtain informed consent for the youth to participate in the program and its
evaluations (see Appendix A). Further, commitment to be involved as a family is
enlisted.
Of the 550 participants in the program who were sent surveys, 342 returned
completed or partially completed surveys, for a response rate of 59%. One hundred
(34.8%) of the participants were male and 144 (50.2%) were female, while 43 (15%) did
not respond to the question on gender. The youth ranged in age from I 0 to 16 years old.
One hundred and ninety-one youth (66.6%) were Caucasian, 20 (6.4%) were Native
American, three (1%) were Asian, six (2.1%) were African American, 13 (4.5%) were
Hispanic, and 10 (3 .5%) responded "other." Forty-four (15.3%) did not respond to the
question on race.
The youth were divided into two groups based on the following criteria: whether
they had just a mentor (either a college age mentor or grand mentor), or both a mentor and
a grand mentor. One hundred and sixty-six participants had one mentor and 82
participants had two mentors. One hundred and four participants did not fully answer the
section regarding their mentor and were removed from the study, for a total of238
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participants. Participants were also divided into groups based on how often they
participated in the Family Night Out activities. One hundred and eight belonged to the
always/usually group, 50 participants comprised the sometimes group, and 80
participants were in the not often/never group.

Measures

Response-Shift Bias

One of the most widely used methods of program evaluation is the traditional
pretest/posttest design. However, this traditional method has an important weakness,
especially when participant self-report measures are used. The problem with the
pretest/posttest method is due to the knowledge level of the participants. In order for
pretest scores to be compared to posttest scores, a comparable common metric unit must
exist between the two scores (Chronbach & Furby, 1970). This means that on a scale of
one to five, a score of five must mean the same thing on both the pretest and the posttest.
In traditional pretest-posttest measures, it is assumed that the standard for measurement
will not change from pretest to posttest (Rohs, Langone, & Coleman, 2001). The
problem occurs if the participants do not clearly understand the concepts behind the skills
or abilities that the program is trying to affect (Pratt, Mcguigan, & Katzev, 2000). The
intervention is likely to alter the participants' understanding of the concepts being
measured, which alters their perception of their skills or abilities, and therefore alters the
standard of measurement between pretest and posttest (Goedhart & Hoogstraten, 1992;
Hoogstraten, 1982; Howard et al. , 1979). This change in the frame of reference ofthe
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participants, and therefore in the standard of measurement , is called response-shift bias
(Howard & Dailey, 1979).
For example, in a program designed to improve listening skill s, the pretest might
ask the respondent to assess whether or not he actively listens on a scale of 1 (never) to 5
(always). The youth, not fully understanding the concept of active li stening, fee ls that he
li sten s well and marks "4. " He then learn s active li stening skills through the program and
is given opportunities to practice thi s skill. In a later post-test, when asked agai n to
assess his li stening skills, he knows he is a good li stener, but realizes due to hi s training
that he is not perfect, so he responds "4 ." Hi s pre-test and post-test score s of four
indicate that he did not improve his li stening skills by participating in the program. If he
could go back and take the pretest, he might rate himself differently with this new
knowledge. The retrospective post-then-pretest design allows the participants to evaluate
their level of understanding or behavior prior to their participation in the program from
their perspective after the intervention.
The type of question that is most likely to elicit response-shift bias is a question
that is ambiguous and open to misinterpretation by the participant. Questions about
attitudes are susceptible to response-shift bias. These questions are especially open to
misinterpretation if the participant has not yet learned the skills involved in the concept
being measured. For example, in this study, participants were asked questions based on
the developmental assets needed for healthy development (Benson, Galbraith eta!. ,
1998). The youth were asked if they finished their homework on time, if they planned
ahead for things that needed to be done, if they were good at making and keeping friends,
if they tried to solve problems without fighting, if they did things that are considered safe,
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if they reached goals they had set for themselves, if the kept trying when things got
difficult, and if they acted as a leader. These are all questions that could be interpreted
differently depending on the respondents' understanding. While in the program, the
youth were instructed in a curriculum that was based on the principles of the
developmental assets that increased their understanding of these skills.
Participants were also asked questions about their family interactions. The youth
were asked if they expressed love for each other, if they complimented each other, if they
tried to understand each other's feelings, if they did nice things for each other, if they said
what they really felt, if they really listened to each other, if they enjoyed talking about
things together, and if they talked about things without arguing. As the youth
participated in the program, they were involved in monthly "Family Night Out" activities.
During these activities, the families took part in group activities that focused on family
communication, building family unity, conflict resolution, understanding feelings, and
listening. As they participated in the program, their understanding of the skills involved
in these concepts was increased as was their level of understanding of the questions asked
in the survey. As their awareness increased, their answers more accurately reflected
their abilities before and after the program.

An example of how response-shift bias could occur in this survey would be when
the youth were asked if they finished their homework on time. A youth might think that
she finishes her homework more than half the time and is proud of the fact that it is
usually done five minutes before class starts. The youth might also think that because she
gets a D grade, which is passing, she is doing ok and would mark a "4" on the survey.
She would then participate in the program in which the mentor would teach the
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curriculum based on the Developmental Assets which includes a section on homework.
The youth would learn specific homework skills such as setting up a time each evening to
work on unfinished assignments, using a space with no distractions, and getting help
when needed . ln the posttest, she might reali ze that she sets up a time every night and
removes distractions, but sometimes forgets to ask for help . Because she is getting a B
grade she marks a "4" on the survey. These results would show that she had not
improved in finishing her homework when in reality she had improved a great deal.
The purpose of prevention programs, especially mentoring for at-risk youth, is to
teach new skills and educate participants about the benefits of more positive behaviors.
As the youths' perception of the behaviors and attitudes change, response-shift bias is
likely to occur. The retrospective post-then-pre test has been effective in eliminating the
response-shift bias in educational and training programs (Robinson & Doueck, 1994;
Sprangers & Hoogenstraten, 1989), and has effectively been used in these programs. A
home-visitation child-abuse prevention program found that retrospective post-then-pre
testing showed "a more legitimate assessment of program outcomes" than the
pretest/posttest format would (Pratt et al., 2000, p. 347). This 2-year study used selfreport data from 307 first-time mothers of infants. Comparing data taken from both
pretest/posttest measures and post -then-pre measures, the study found that when
response-shift bias was present, pretest/posttest methods underestimated the effects of the
program.
Rhos et al. (2001) also found response-shift bias in a nutrition training program.
The researchers divided 162 food service staff from eight rural schools into three groups.
The first group received the treatment and was evaluated with the traditional
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pretest/posttest method usin g a self-report questi onnaire. The second group also
received the treatment and was eva luated with the post-then-pre method also using the
se lf-report questionnaire, but answering how they felt before they received the training
and how they felt after participating in the training. The control group did not receive the
treatment but was given the same se lf-report questionnaire using the pretest/posttest
method. The pretest/posttest group onl y reported signifi cant differences in 5 of the 12
food -handling behaviors. The post-then-pre group reported significant differences in 7 of
the 12 food-handling behaviors. Although both treatment groups reported practicing
more food-sa fety behaviors than the control group, the post-then-pre group reported
significantly lower mean pretest scores on 5 of the 12 questions than did the
pretest/posttest or control groups. Both participant groups received the same training
from the same instructors yet reported significantly different levels of impact. These
fi ndings also provide evidence that response-shift bias effects only happen in treatment
groups and not in control groups.
Even though it is effective in educational and prevention programs, there are
possible limitations to the post-then-pre research design. For example, participants may
incorrectly remember or reconstruct their abilities. Another possibility is that participants
may remember their abilities correctly, but may inflate their responses to show a more
positive result to achieve social desirability. Making sure the participants know the
evaluations are anonymous should limit thi s second possibility. Although the
participants' memories of their abilities before the treatment are subjective , thi s is true of
any self-report measure that is subjective and open to misinterpretation by the
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participants. The post-then-pre research method is designed to decrease this possibility
of misinterpretation.

YFP Study Measures
In many programs, where funding is linked to program outcomes, an accurate
assessment of outcomes is necessary. It is becoming increasingly important that the
positive effects of the programs not be underestimated (Pratt et al., 2000). For this
reason, YFP chose a post-then-pre format questionnaire to evaluate the youths' behaviors
and attitudes in the areas of academic motivation, social competency, family unity, selfesteem, and deviance prior to their involvement in the program and after participating in
the program for eight months. Frequency of behavior and strength of beliefs was
measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from I for always, to 5 for never. To find if
the youth had improved in academic motivation, they were asked if they thought that
doing well in school was important, if they liked to learn new things at school, if they
thought their teacher cared about them, if they finished their schoolwork on time, and if
they enjoyed school. These were questions one through four and question 17 on pages
one and two of the youth survey (see Appendix B). Cronbach's alpha for academic
motivation was .76 (n = 238). To measure social competency, the youth were asked if
they thought they planned ahead for things that need to be done, if they were good at
making and keeping friends, if they said no to their friends when asked to do something
wrong, if they tried to solve problems without fighting, if they did things that were
considered safe, if they reached goals they set for themselves, if they kept trying when
things got difficult, if they acted as a leader in their school, community or church group,
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if they felt confident about themselves, and if they got along well with their friends .
These were questions six through 12, and 14-16 on pages one and two of the youth
survey (see Appendix B). Cronbach's alpha for social competency was .82 (n

=

238). To

measure family interactions, the youth were asked if they felt close to their family, if they
respected their parents, how often their family expressed love for each other,
complimented each other, tried to understand each other's feelings, and did nice things
for each other, were able to say what they really felt, if they really listened to each other,
if they enjoyed talking about things together, and if they were able to talk without
arguing. These were questions one through eight on page two of the youth survey plus
questions 18 and 19 on page two of the youth survey (see Appendix B). Cronbach's
alpha for family interactions was .88 (n

=

238).

The Rosenberg's Self-Esteem Scale, a 10-item scale with five reverse-scored
items, was used to measure self-esteem (RSES; Rosenberg, 1965). Demo (1985)
reported a test-retest reliability ofr = .85. In a study of 120 middle school students,
Hagborg (1996) investigated the construct validity of the RSES, and reported no
statistically significant differences between gender or grade, and found that internal
consistency was high. The RSES included questions one through 10 on page three of the
youth survey (see Appendix B).
The next nine questions were designed to measure deviant behaviors. The youth
were asked how often they had stolen, damaged property, smoked or chewed tobacco,
consumed alcohol, had hit or beat someone, skipped school, been sent to the principal's
office, cheated on a test, and received aD or F grades. These were questions one through
nine on page five of the youth survey (see Appendix B). Again, they were asked to
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answer these questions on the same five-point Likert scale for the time before and after
they had been involved with the mentoring program. Cronbach ' s alpha for deviant
behavior was .80 (n

=

238).

Demographic questions were also asked . The youth were asked their age, grade
in school, and gender. The youth questionnaire contained a total of 82 questions. Parents
or guardians, mentors and grandmentors were also given surveys with questions that were
either identical or similar to the questions in the youth survey. However, these surveys
were not used in this study.

Procedures

This study compared participants within the same program. Participants were
divided into five categories based on whether they had one mentor or two, and high,
medium, or low family involvement. A post-then-pre testing design was used (Robinson
& Doueck, 1994; Sprangers & Hoogenstraten, 1989) to see if there were differences

between the categories of one mentor or two mentors and high, medium, or low family
involvement in the areas of academic motivation, social competencies, family unity, self
esteem, and deviance.
Survey data were collected in spring of2002 for youth who were enrolled in the
Youth and Families with Promise program in the fall of 200 I . To maintain
confidentiality, all youth were assigned a number by the site coordinator, which was
placed on the questionnaires before they were administered. Questionnaires were
distributed and collected by the site coordinator for each county. Respondents placed
their completed questionnaire in a sealed envelope that was sent off-site for analysis. The
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questionnaires were then coded and analyzed using only the youth' s assigned number
to match the different questionnaires for each youth. No specific identifying information
was collected. Respondents were offered $10.00 each for completing the questionnaires.
There was no random assignment of groups. All referred youth were placed in
the program. Because of this, there could be confounding variables due to group
selection. Participants were compared to other participants within the program.
History issues could also be a possible threat to this study. Individuals could be
experiencing crises in their lives that could be resolved independently of the intervention.
With the crisis resolved, they could show improvement that has nothing to do with the
intervention. Maturation is definitely an issue in this age group. Adolescents mature
rapidly and at different rates. Emotional and psychological maturation could be the
actual cause of improvement, although maturation effects could also lead to increased
deviant behavior. This should occur in both groups due to their similarity. Test-retest
reactivity will not be a problem because we used the post-then-pre testing format.
There should be no issue of regression towards the mean as this is a one-time
measurement instead of several measurements over time. Selection by time interactions
should be controlled by the variation in risk level of the participants. Both groups had a
range of adolescents from those who were only slightly at-risk to those who were
extremely at-risk. These two types of participants should have averaged each other out,
avoiding any front-loading issues.
Experimenter expectancy effects should not be an issue in this study due to the
use of standardized assessments rather than questions created by those with a stake in the
outcome. Assessments such as Rosenberg' s (1965) self-esteem scale and measures from
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the Search Institute (Benson et al. , l 998) were used. Demand characteristics, such as
novelty effects shou ldn ' t be an issue as thi s study took place over a nine-month period
and the participan ts had time to become habituated to the program and the mentors.
Selection might be a problem as youth who returned surveys may be more
involved and moti vated in the program than those who did not return surveys. Many of
those who did not respond cou ld have had less significant results. However, as each
county site was responsible for collecting the surveys, the response rate may have been
due to the diligence of the site coordi nator rather than self-selection. While some
counties had an extremely high response rate, other counties had a low rate. The 59%
response rate was therefore not an average rate for each county, but the average over the
whole program.
Data Analysi s

The following research questions guided the data analysis:
I. Does having two mentors (a college-age mentor and a grandmentor) have a greater
impact on academic motivation, soc ial competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance
than having just one mentor?
2. Does increased family involvement has a greater impact on academic motivation,
social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance than lower family involvement?
3. Does the interac tion between number of mentors and family involvement have an
impact in the areas of academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and
deviance?
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To determine if having two mentors has a greater impact than having one
mentor, a paired samples I test was used to compare the means of the retrospective pretest
and the posttest for youth with only one mentor, either a college-age mentor or a
grand mentor, and youth with two mentors in the areas of academic motivation, social
competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance. Because of the number of I tests
that were run, p was set at .00 I of significance to reduce the chance of making a Type I
error.
To determine if high family involvement had a greater impact than low family
involvement, a paired samples I test was also used to compare outcomes for youth with
high family involvement, youth with medium family involvement, and youth with low
family involvement in the areas of academic motivation, social competency, family unity,
self-esteem, and deviance. Family involvement was split into three levels using the
answers from the 5-point Likert scale. The answers always and usually were combined
to represent high family involvement, the answer sometimes represented medium family
involvement, and the answers not often and never were combined to signify low family
involvement. As with the first question, p was set at the .OO!Ievel of significance to
reduce the chance of making a Type I error.
An analysis of covariance was run to further determine if the number of mentors

and the level of family involvement plus the interaction between the number of mentors
and the level of family involvement had an impact on academic motivation, social
competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

This chapter will present the results of the data analysis. The first research
question , does having two mentors (a college-age mentor and a grandmentor) have a greater
impact on academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance
than having just one mentor, is answered by presenting the results of the paired samples t
tests for youth having one mentor and youth with two mentors. The second research
question , does increased family involvement have a greater impact on academic moti vation,
social competency, famil y unity, self-esteem, and deviance than lower family involvement, is
answered next with the results of a second set of paired samples t tests for high, medium,
and low family involvement. Both the first and the second question will also be
answered by the results of the analysis of covariance. Finally, the third research question
which asks, does the interaction between number of mentors and family involvement have
an impact in the areas of academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem,
and deviance, is answered with the results of the analysis of covariance. A summary of the
findings will conclude this section.

Number of Mentors

For the paired samples t tests for one mentor, the mean of the posttest scores was
statistically significantly higher than the mean of the retrospective pretest scores at the p

< .001 level for academic motivation, social competency, and family unity (see Table I).
It did not show a statistically significant difference for self-esteem or deviance (see Table
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Table I
Paired Samples !-Test Results fo r Academic Motivation, Social Competency, Family Unity,
SelfEsteem, and Deviance for Number of Mentors

Retrospective
pretest
means

SD

Posttest
means

SD

Paired
t test
value

Academic motivation
One mentor
Two mentors

3.50
3.32

.93
.94

4.06
3.98

.75
.68

9.30*
6.72*

Social competency
One mentor
Two mentors

3.51
3.41

.75
.76

3.96
3.94

.59
.64

9.01*
7.01 *

Family tmity
One mentor
Two mentors

3.48
3.45

.89
.90

3.86
3.89

.74
.76

8.91 *
5.54*

Self-esteem
One mentor
Two mentors

2.74
2.59

.53
.50

2.86
2.73

.43
.41

3.28
2.64

Deviance
One mentor
Two mentors

4.60
4.61

.51
.41

4.70
4.67

.54
.53

2.13
1.37

Factor

No te. n = 238

* p < .001
1). The paired samples t test for two mentors also showed the means of the posttest scores were
statistically significantly higher than the means of the retrospective pretest scores at the p < .001
level for academic motivation, social competency, and family unity (see Table I). Again, there was
no statistically significant difference for self-esteem or deviance. In answer to research question
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number one, having two mentors (a college-age mentor and a grandmentor) does not
have a greater impact on academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem,
and deviance than having just one mentor.

Family Involvement

The results for family involvement were very similar to the results for number of
mentors . For the paired samples t tests for high, medium, and low family involvement,
the mean of the posttest scores was statistically significantly higher than the mean of the
retro spective pretest scores at the p < .001 level for all three levels offamily involvement
in the areas of academic motivation, social competency, and family unity (see Table 2).
It did not show a statistically significant difference for high, medium, or low family

involvement in the areas of self-esteem or deviance (see Table 2). To answer to research
question number two, increased family involvement does not have a greater impact on
academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance.

Interaction Between Number of Mentors and Family Involvement

The analysis of covariance results reflected the results found in the t tests for the
number of mentors and family involvement. The ANCOV A indicated a statistically
significant difference between the means of the retrospective pretest scores and the means
of the posttest scores for academic motivation, social competency, family unity, selfesteem, and deviance. It did not indicate that the number of mentors, the level of family
involvement, or the interaction between these two variables had a significant effect on the
posttest means. Therefore, the interaction between the number of mentors and the level
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Table2
Paired Samples t-Test Results for Academic Motivation, Social Competency, Family Unity,
Self-Esteem, and Deviance for Family In volvement

Retrospective
pretest
means

SD

Posttest
means

SD

Paired
t test
value

Academic motivation
High involvement
Mediwn involvement
Low involvement

3.50
3.62
3.25

.93
.82
.99

4.10
4.20
3.86

.74
.62
.79

7. 15*
5.63*
6.66*

Social competency
High involvement
Mediwn involvement
Low involvement

3.59
3.47
3.37

.73
.77
.79

4.02
3.95
3.85

.63
.54
.62

6.63*
6.43*
6.81 *

Family tmity
High involvement
Mediwn involvement
Low involvement

3.59
3.32
3.41

.92
.94
.83

3.93
3.85
3.78

.83
.76
.68

6.48*
6.30*
4.91 *

Self-esteem
High involvement
Medirun involvement
Low involvement

2.71
2.64
2.68

.53
.56
.52

2.80
2.81
2.83

.46
.39
.42

2.04
2.40
2.71

Deviance
High involvement
Mediwn involvement
Low involvement

4.68
4.54
4.49

.46
.42
.58

4.74
4.66
4.63

.50
.59
.54

1.28
1.83
1.90

Factor

Note. n = 238
*p < .001
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of family involvement did not have an impact in the areas of academic motivation,
social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance. It did show, however, that
overall the YFP program was effective in improving academic motivation, social
competency, and family unity which are the three main goals of the program.

Summary ofFindings

The differences between the means for the retrospective pretest and the posttest
were statisticall y significant for both those with one mentor and two mentors and for all
three levels of famil y involvement in the areas of academic motivation, social
competency and family unity. Having two mentors does not have a greater impact than
having one mentor, and increased famil y involvement does not have a greater impact than
lower family involvement for those three categories. Further, in the categories of selfesteem and deviance, the difference between the means of the scores for the retrospective
pretest and the posttest were not significant for those with either one mentor or two
mentors or for any of the three levels of fa mi ly involvement. Having two mentors does
not have a greater impact than having one mentor, and increased family involvement does
not have a greater impact for those two categories. Finally, the interaction between the
number of mentors and the level of family involvement did not impact any areas.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

The purpose of this study was to measure the effects of the Youth and Families
with Promise mentoring program on the behavior and attitudes of the youth in the
program. Previous evaluations of YFP had focused on the overall effects of the program
without accounting for the effects of the separate components of the program. This study
examined whether higher family involvement and additional mentoring relationships (a
college-age mentor plus a grandparent-age mentor) had a greater positive effect than
simply a one-on-one relationship with a mentor and lower family involvement.
The following research questions guided the data analysis:
I . Does having two mentors (a college-age mentor and a grandmentor) have a greater
impact on academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance
than having just one mentor?
2. Does increased family involvement has a greater impact on academic motivation,
social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance than lower family involvement?
3. Does the interaction between number of mentors and family involvement have an
impact in the areas of academic motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and
deviance?

Summary

The differences between the posttests and the retrospective pretests were
significant for both youth with one mentor and for youth with two mentors. This
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supports previous research that has shown mentors to be helpful for youth (McLeam
eta!. , 1998). It is of interest to note that the results showed a significant difference for
the areas of academic motivation, social competency, and family unity. These three areas
tie directly to the three main goals of the YFP program. These results show that
although mentOiing has a positive effect on youth , having two mentors does not have a
greater impact on academi c motivation, social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and
deviance than having just one mentor for the youth in this sample. Although additional
support from other non-parent adults is one of the developmental assets youth need for
healthy development (Benson eta!., 1998), it may be that one consistent, caring
relationship is enough to make a difference. Also, though multiple sources of adult
suppott are protective factors for youth (Bogensc hneider eta!., 1997), multiple sources
may only be necessary to ensure the youth has one quality relationship with a loving
adult. In addition , although intergenerational relationships are important for youth
(Benson , 1997), having a grandmentor along with a young adult mentor may have not
shown as great an impact for the reason that the grandmentors may have been more of a
help and example to the parents. This would be a help to the youth because the parents'
skills would be increased, but the benefits might not have show up in our study.
Further, the differences between the posttests and the retrospective pretests were also
significant for both youth with higher family involvement and for youth with lower family
involvement. Consequently, increased family involvement does not have a greater impact
for the areas of academic motivation , social competency, family unity, self-esteem, and
deviance. These results were surprising, because of the findings of Benson et a!. ( 1998)
that more involved parents have better communication with their youth and use more
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effecti ve disciplinary tec hniques . It would seem that the more in vo lved the parents
were, the better the fa mil y interacti ons would be (Golombok, 2000; Smith et a!. , 1994).
Group se lect ion may have been a problem for th is sect ion of the study. Youth were not
assigned to a group that onl y foc used on famil y involvement. Rather, the youth that we re
studied had ex peri enced multipl e components of the program, whi ch mi ght have had an
effect on the res ults for famil y in volve ment. Data collection methods may have al so had
an effect on the results (a detailed ex pl anation fo ll ows in the limitatio ns section).
Fin all y, the interaction between the number of mentors and family involvement
does not have an impact on youth in the areas of academic moti vati on, social
competency, family unity, self-esteem, and deviance. Thi s is con sistent with the findin gs
in the individual areas of number of mentors and level of family involvement. The same
possible ex pl anati o ns for the results in the indi vidual areas apply to the interaction
between them . T here may be a ceiling effect in which the youth will not show additional
improvement after a certain level of interventi on, no matter how many components are
included. Group selection and data collection may have also limited the results for the
interactio n.

Limitati ons

Higher family involvement may not have shown a greater impact because of the
method of data collection. Both the youth and the parents were asked how often they
attended the Family Night Out activities using a Likert type scale of I to 5. This method did
not clari fy the amount of attendance that each value from one to five should represent. Thi s
left the question open to individual interpretation . In future evaluations of the program, each
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value on the scale should be clearly identified as a spec ific amount of attendance . Another
possible way to collect more reliable results for thi s category would be to take roll at the
Famil y Night Out acti vities.
The biggest limitation of this study was the absence of a control group and no random
assignment to groups. The results of this study could have been confounded due to group
selection. Future studies should use a control group and random assignment of participants
to groups. A possible method to create a control group would be to establish a waiting list
for a certain amount of youth . They would be in the program but would receive no treatment
or only certain components of the program . Youth would be divided into groups so that each
group only received one component so that each indi vidual component could be studied for
effectiveness.
Another problem with the design of the study had to do with data collection. All the
youth in the program were sent a survey, and those who returned the survey were included in
the study. This might have led to self-selection, which could have influenced the results. It
could be that those youth who returned the surveys were pleased with the program, while
those that did not return the survey were not as pleased with the program. If this was the
case, the results may have shown a greater impact than was actually achieved.
The post-then-pre retrospective survey design, which was selected to overcome the
effects of a response-shift bias, might have introduced other limitations. When respondents
are asked to evaluate their pre- and posttest behaviors at the same time, they might have the
desire to show an improvement simply because the participant enjoyed the program or feels
that improvement is expected.
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Implicati ons

As many mentoring programs rely on o utside funding whi ch is dependent upon
program outcomes, programs are increasin gly looki ng to get 'more bang for their buck'.
The program that was evaluated in thi s study is a multiple component mode l but the
eva luati on did not show th at the additi onal components of a grandmentor or fa mil y
in volvement resulted in increased benefits, at least as reported by the youth . If simply a
relati onship wi th a cari ng adult is enough to make a significant difference, then funding
th at is currently going to these additional components could be used more efficien tl y.
Perhaps more money could be spent on the trainin g and support of the single mentor to
further improve the mentor-youth rel ati onship, which might enhance program outcomes.
Studies focusing on the effect th at the quality of the mentoring relationship has on
program outcomes might be more useful than studying the number of mentors or how
often they met with the youth . Further, the qualities of successful mentors and the types
of relationships they have with the youth would be helpful to study as the results could be
used to train mentors to be more effective.
Because the results for family involvement may have been due to faulty data
collection, further studies should be done on this component with explicitly detailed
questions or the actual taking of roll at the activities. A different approach to capturing
family involvement might also be used instead of the number of times the family attends
the activities. More useful information might be: how useful does the family find the
information taught at family night out, or does change occur in the interaction of the
family at home? Previous evaluations of the YFP program showed significant impacts on
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famil y interacti ons (Cox, 2001 ). Al so, previous studi es showed th at the parents found
the grandmentors to be help ful because of support and parentin g advice. Thi s suggests
the need for additional examinati on in thi s area.
The YFP program also engages the youth in service projects and community
parti cipati on. Future studies should be conducted on the effects these components.
Because a community with littl e or no connections between adults and children is a ri sk
factor in the healthy deve lopment of youth, and a strong community is an asset (Benson,
1997; Bogen schneider et at. , 1997), thi s is an important area to consider in youth
development programs.

Conclusion

Thi s study examined whether higher famil y involvement and additi onal
mentoring relationships (a college-age mentor plus a grandparent-age mentor) had a
greater positive effect than simply a one-on-one relationship with a mentor and low
family involvement. The study demonstrated that mentoring has a positive effect on
youth . It was not found that having two mentors has a greater impact on academic
moti vation , social competency, and family unity, self-esteem , and deviance than having
one mentor. It was also shown in this sample, that higher family involvement does not
have a greater impact on academic motivation , soci al competency, and family unity, selfesteem, and deviance than lower family involvement. Although additi onal studies are
needed to full y understand the impacts of mentoring and family involvement, this study
suggests that the multiple components of two mentors and increased family involvement
do not have a greater impact on at-ri sk youth than a traditional mentoring program
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family functioning, but that was not addressed in this study. The information from this
study could prove useful in designing comprehensive support programs for families of atrisk children in that a greater emphasis on the recruitment and training of mentors, and
the support of a single one-on-one mentoring relationship may be more cost effective and
may have as great an impact on program outcomes as would multiple components.
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given for me to partkipatr., J undcnumd that. it i!i up lome 10p.1rtidpate even if my r-ro.nLS Aay. ··y~ ... 1ft
do n.."ll w.anl to be in this ~100)' , I do not: h<S'-'t' to IU"kl oo ont: wliJ be upset iff don't l\:.trtkip<~ t~ or iff ctunge
my mind later omcJ \\'ant lo stop. I (:;tn o~sk any quC$ll011~ tJ1.01t I have about this !';tudy now or litt(;r.
1 he-.mhy give my permission to be photogntpl~. reconlcd. videoaaped and/or interviewed f(lf" put'P".lfit:~ of
pmgnm prest:nhttions, brochure,!;, and 'lthe r «Ju~aliont.l ill~ li1Qf¥l\lr~ uruil 1 ttm oo hmger with tht Yl.lUih
and FtnniJ;es wilh Promise program.
0 v~s

Youth

IJ

No

~igoatuce

Dal<
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Appendix B. Youth Survey
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Youtb Survey
Surveyll - - -- -

County _ _ _ _ __
Date

Dear Youth:

..-oo..a

We're sJad Y"" have participat<d in the Youth .00 l'omiJies with Promi»>:
prosrm~. We woold lib tb
undcnland if the prOjjr.llll ho5 b«n bo:ndicial foq'll<l ml y<lOI<family, and. if so, what cbans<o )'011 haw"""' as
a result ofy<lOI< ilwoh......,._ YO<U ..,..,...,. wiD be oonfidmtial. 1boy wiU not be idonlifl<d wilh you jJ<lBOil:l!ly.
( I) IWod the din:ctiooa fur each .-!ion carefully.
(2) Answer cad> - to the beat of Y""' lalowlcdat.
(3) Place your compkted ....-vey io the business n:ply <11\/0iope proviolo:d
(4) Seal ml mail the envelope wUh the comp"'"'-1 surn:y.

amwo,.

FollowiDa lbia proccdun: will allow )'OUr
10 n:maio pri- ODd ooo6dcatial. Your peroeptioos ""' very
inlpO<Wll to help uo undenwld how wo can male<: the IDCilloti11g prosram more e&ctive.

Sincerely,

hv~A-ft;:7/
Dr. Thomas R. Lee
Program AdminUtratoc
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O ~rel"' tiOit i\ ·

R e;ld

,~ndl

h;ld <t rr:.cU11K. Cirdc

slattment .llld

rat~~

tb~ :_tum~rs u~ in.g.

yourself ;,t tile pre·~m ti.me.
fOtlt1w i n~~ kty:

the

Th.t.~t~.

t;lt<;

h.t.~~\· }.t.~ll w~.~-c hd~~~"-" y._.,.~,
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Pli:!OJ:~ a.."\s:we.r :some que~tion:; nbout you.r fRmily. Re-ad ea~:h statt.·mcnt and rate y~nr family at
"I1um. r;1te h•'>W your family ,.vas. before!' yt.nl hatJ a lrttittor.

YOU'RE DOING GREAT! l!!
KEEP GOING!!!!
-2-

ttu~

pres•mt t.imt-.
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Below is a ti:.~t of ~;tnt":ment:<O de.'lhog v.-·ith yo\11 gcm.·rul fcding_!' aiX>ut yuun:c!f. If you STRO~GLY AGREE
wi1h th\!: s!atcmenl, cirdr: SA.lt"ynu AGREE, ~ircle A. lfvou DISAGREE~ ...-in.:l<: D. Hyou STRONGLY
DJSAGREE, c:irclt~ SD. R;lte yo:.~rsdf at the present lime. Ihen 1<1te ho\~ )'(IU k)t ~f(~C ynu ~ad a menr~>r.

P"k;t'Eo~ •m~w.r.~r wmc qt~e~-:.ons >lbout dJc program in gcn~:rJ.I. Ify'm STRONG LY ,<\GREfS with 1he- stattmcnl
tirdt":· SA.tf _!"I.>U AGREE, .::ire-It A. lfyou DISAGREE. end~ 0. lf you STRONGLY DISAGREE, circk 50•

. J.
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If you have :'1 )'OUn_g at.htit m<mtor. plca:>e ::tfl!'t~t.~ tht fi rst t:olu1mt of qut:slions. If you have a gnm.-irn!'tnt
please arlS~<•.-t;r the ~ccond column. JJyou haH tMJ1:h typ~~ ofmenmr.s., t''llea~t fill t'UJt both ~-.t.Jimnm:.

mt.~ntor.

If you STRONGLY AGREE with the :state.n-.cnt, cirdt' SA. 1fyou .l\GREE::. cirdc A. l:fyou DlSACtREE. c ~rde
D. If you STRONGLY DISAGREE, <"irdc SD.

~
~

Goodjob!!!!
Keep smiling!! !!
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Plc<~M:

.answc1· wmc n!Qrc qucslt<!!Li :1bou1 your"$elf. Re;ld each ~t.,te~nt and rille youNelf at 1he prtS<-nt ;lmc.
!1ow you wt..""I"r bcl ~>n! you had a mtmor~

T h~n . r.~t~

A few mor~ lJU~st ions .

______Malo

Female

Ag,c: _ _ _ __

Ethnic/

Racia l .B..~kgroumJ:

................. ~(ispani<:
White

A.mcrican Indian
Asiom
................. !!lack

\\"'hut
you)

t)'~

of gmdc:; ha1.·e you earned in school THIS

Ail A's

Other
SEM:t~STER'!

R's and C's

-5-

(plc:lsc circle the. one thceJ· BEST descri~

c·, and 0'$.

O's: and F'$;

AJI

F' ~
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What type of gr><ks did you enm in school HF.HlRE HAVING i\ MENTOR? (plea"' eire!< the one that B£'$1'
dl.-:scribcs )'OU}
.-\.s<.~nUH '.i

All A's

How often did you pnrtic.lpate in program acti\.·itles?

l- Ahvays

2-

Usu;:~lly

Alll'"s

B's and c·s C's and D's

3- Sometime-s

(Family Night Out.

4- Not Often

s~rvice

Pl'();jectl't, 4-H

;K.--tiv1ti~s)

5- Never

How ott en LitO your FA~llLY paxlu:ipalt in program ac1·h iries'? t family Night Out, Service Pfojectsj
1- Ah·ays

2- CsuaJJy

3- Sometimes

4- · Not Ott.cn

5·· Ne\1-er

Ovcm11. ho'" would you rate tht. Family Night Out ncti viti e~?

I···

PO"~)f

2-· V:ur

·· Okay-

4- Good

S- f...xcdlenl

No
Do you plnn to ~1bmit a 4·H projec1 to the fair?

Yes

No

V..'ou!t.i you rccouuacmJ having a mentor to othcrs?

Yes

No

Ye:;

No

Would yuu participul:c in lhis progr.Jm

>~gain?

\\'hat were yoor favorite tl".Jngs to do wilh your menlor'!

Please

de~"' ibe

the group activity

)"0\1

enjoyed most

WOOt are the two best things abo.ul having a mcntoO

-------··-····················

Th;mk ynu for an.i·wering these questions. Please put your survey in the provided env~lopc and ,;cal it-so your
answers remain pri'r-ate. Your envelope will be mnil~d to Utah State University and yotlr unm"Cn; will 001 be

identified with you personalty.

-6-
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Thb pl\lj~·l W;\~ SUpf'(>t1¢4 in J'OIIt b.Y r\w.atd ~- 2l)!)().JG-FX-K(IQJ ~w.~ by d~
OdiBQU<.'t~Y l~':emi<:ft, OflK.:e l'lf Jw.ti~ Jlm.gmm.

orr,..-c ()(Jw~o·w i :C Ju~Uce ill!d

b.~ Utatl Sta>.t.lJniv~!fily f.xu:n..~lun d.~ Ml'di:;crimi~ on tM. basi!'! ot'ute. o:~h.)t, !11lbtm<d Ulllf.rl. ~,ckf, ~H~M.m.
EXTENStON :lg:r, f~hi.ljty, politK:.ti beliefs, ~li:.u31 ofie-nurtH~. ,-,r narit~l &

lbe Y

-

fitnJil~· ~""in r.mpk~t l.'lf' proyu.c. 4etiwt"Y.

oo.tt~ Ill~ f~il~_with Pn"""~ Pf'lilrnn1 is cOOfdiNst~ tht\""."'liJI ttw 4.-H 1,n~n\ni Wt !."01:1~-:t~'lll't witt!. Utah

~ St-~ Unlvt::nty Uc:sen:~mn.

.Jt..S'.~f
· ~IJ .
":'I . .

p·

lltitli· l'"'~'·"

a;:~d

P'nllnt:~t~ Pn>y.t~n·<''fPl

streo~en}'Wl.~. aa~ IO·l~.auddltif.

t:'tah':s You1h
l:3milje, wjUt
1$ U...g:jtpJtdf'-1
JfJmjJl(lf<. Y.FP i~ u ~'' k.'CI mcntcring pn)f;r.un, whidlll;c« }WttS:.W'J.uJ: ii~uh·idu3J. n.mti"R"\4 wW. sr<~ndpa:1mt~
mnu.~..~r .:,:s)Uplt<:S.

